Introduction {#coy006s2}
============

The loggerhead sea turtle (*Caretta caretta*) distinct population segments are listed as threatened or endangered under the US Endangered Species Act ([@coy006C27]). Blood provides a sample matrix for a number of different analyses, such as basic hematology and chemistry, as a diagnostic screening tool in any species during health and disease. Therefore, blood analysis has been widely used in health assessment studies and mortality investigations and is increasingly applied as an important part of the development of conservation strategies for sea turtle populations worldwide. Various studies document blood analyte data of loggerhead turtles at various life stages, including nesting or adult foraging, and from different geographic regions ([@coy006C12], [@coy006C10]; [@coy006C15]; [@coy006C16]; [@coy006C19]; [@coy006C25]). However, published data of the wild oceanic-juvenile life stage is limited ([@coy006C17]).

Loggerhead turtles have complex life histories that can span ocean basins and take greater than 30 years to reach sexual maturity ([@coy006C7]). In the North Atlantic, loggerheads hatch on beaches in the West Atlantic (primarily in the SE US), enter the sea, and most are passively carried by currents, along with some active orientation and swimming, to the region around the Mid-Atlantic Ridge; this oceanic-juvenile population spends the next decade in the open ocean in the mid-Atlantic waters around the Azores ([@coy006C5], [@coy006C6]; [@coy006C1]; [@coy006C7]). The connectivity of the Azorean developmental population with the nesting population in the southeastern USA has been documented using genetic markers ([@coy006C11]).

Oceanic-juvenile loggerheads primarily consume pelagic and epipelagic gelatinous coelenterates that are caught near the surface along convergent zones and drift lines in these deep oceanic waters ([@coy006C2]; [@coy006C21]; [@coy006C24]). When the turtles recruit to shallow coastal, neritic waters of the West Atlantic at \~10 years of age, they switch their diet from gelatinous prey to a more mixed diet consisting of hard shelled, benthic invertebrates ([@coy006C2]).

The region of the mid and Eastern Atlantic appears to have major biological importance in the development of loggerhead turtles. With reference to the geographic distance of the Azores and the Madeira Archipelagos that are \~1000 km apart, [@coy006C13] document that loggerheads from the Madeira Archipelago are comparatively larger and thus further along in their development compared to Azorean turtles. Given these differences in life stage/development, diet and habitat, biochemical differences are expected to be reflected in plasma analytes. However, [@coy006C17] is the only study that reports blood biochemistry data from wild oceanic-juvenile loggerhead turtles from waters around Madeira, while no reports from Azorean loggerheads exist to date.

The objectives of this study were to (1) document reference intervals of packed cell volume (PCV) and 20 plasma chemistry analytes from wild oceanic juvenile-stage loggerhead turtles from Azorean waters, (2) investigate correlations with body size (minimum straight carapace length: SCL~min~), and (3) compare plasma chemistry data to those from older and larger neritic juveniles (\<80 cm SCL~min~) and adult loggerheads (≥80 cm SCL~min~) that have recruited to the West Atlantic in Cape Canaveral.

Materials and methods {#coy006s3}
=====================

Loggerhead turtles were captured by hand or dip net during the month of November 1990 in Azorean waters. All turtles were visually examined and 3--5 ml of blood were collected within 2 min of capture from the dorsal post-occipital sinus using lithium-heparin vacutainers (Becton-Dickinson Diagnostics, Pre-Analytical Systems, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). After measurement of SCL~min~ (cm) and mass (kg), the animals were tagged on both front flippers and then released. For turtles with available mass, a body condition index (BCI) was calculated ([@coy006C4]).

Loggerhead turtles from Cape Canaveral, Florida, USA, were captured year-round (monthly captures during March 1992--February 1993) by trawl net (total mean trawl duration each month was 153 min for 6 trawls, resulting in a mean trawl duration of 25.5 min) as previously described ([@coy006C10]) and samples were collected and processed as for Azorean turtles. For both locations, blood samples were immediately processed on the boat. After careful mixing of whole blood with lithium-heparin, two 75 mm capillary tubes were filled with whole blood and centrifuged for 5 min in a micro-capillary centrifuge Model MB (Damon/IEC, Needham Heights, MA, USA). PCV was recorded as the mean percent PCV of both capillary tubes. The remaining whole blood was centrifuged for 5 min at 2000× *g* (IEC Clinical Centrifuge, Needham, MA, USA), plasma was harvested, and plasma color reported. Plasma was then immediately stored in liquid nitrogen and transported to the University of Florida, Department of Biology (Gainesville, FL, USA). Samples from the Azores were shipped back to Florida in a liquid nitrogen dry shipper. Samples were stored in an ultracold freezer at --70°C until analyzed within 4 weeks of return to the University of Florida. Plasma samples were analyzed by a commercial laboratory (SmithKline Beecham Clinical Laboratories, Tampa, FL, USA) using an Olympus AU5061 autoanalyzer for the following plasma chemistry analytes: albumin, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine aminotransferase (AST), aspartate aminotransferase (ALT), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), calcium (Ca), chloride (Cl), cholesterol, creatinine, globulins, glucose, iron, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), sodium (Na), total bilirubin, total protein, triglycerides and uric acid. The albumin:globulin (A:G) and Ca:P ratios were calculated.

Statistical analyses were performed using MedCalc® statistical software (version 17.6, Ostend, Belgium) and IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mean, standard deviation, median and range are reported for all data. Additionally, reference intervals were calculated for Azorean loggerheads using 90% reference intervals and associated 90% confidence intervals based on recommendations by [@coy006C22] for sample sizes greater than or equal to 20, but less than 40. Normality was assessed using the D'Agostino-Pearson test. For data that were not normally distributed, Box Cox transformations were utilized to establish reference intervals. For analytes that could not be transformed to meet the assumptions of normality, the robust method for determining reference intervals was utilized. Any outliers were identified using the Dixon-Reed outlier test; these values were not removed, but are indicated when appropriate ([@coy006C25]).

Relationships between SCL~min~ and the measured blood analytes were determined using least-squares linear regressions when the residuals met the assumptions of normality. If the residuals could not be normalized, Spearman correlations were used to determine if the blood analytes were related to SCL~min~. These regressions or correlations were performed for each size class of interest: Azorean loggerheads (oceanic juveniles); Cape Canaveral loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~ (i.e. neritic juveniles; [@coy006C18]); Cape Canaveral loggerheads ≥80 cm SCL~min~ (i.e. adults; [@coy006C18]); all loggerheads (Azores + Cape Canaveral). Lastly, lines-of-best-fit between the measured blood analytes and SCL~min~ were determined from Azorean loggerheads and Cape Canaveral loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~. This size class was chosen for comparison as [@coy006C18] suggests that loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~ are not of breeding size, and all of the Azores samples fell below this size class cutoff. The slopes of the lines-of-best-fit between each analyte were compared using a Student's *t* test (e.g. the slope of the line-of-best-fit between albumin and SCL~min~ for Azorean loggerheads was compared to the slope of the line-of-best-fit between albumin and SCL~min~ for Cape Canaveral loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~).

Results {#coy006s4}
=======

Twenty-eight Azorean loggerhead turtles were captured and sampled. All turtles were apparently healthy (i.e. active, alert, no external wounds). There was no hemolysis detected in any of the plasma samples. Mass, morphometric and blood analyte data are presented in Table [1](#coy006TB1){ref-type="table"} (Conventional Units), and comparative data of this and previously published data from various studies in Table [2](#coy006TB2){ref-type="table"} (Conventional Units). [Supplemental Tables 1 and 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} present complementary tables in Standard International (SI) units. Because only small turtles were weighed, results in kg are biased towards the smaller sized turtles and do not truly reflect the size distribution of all the study turtles. Table 1:Morphometrics, body condition index and blood analyte data for oceanic-juvenile loggerhead sea turtles from the Azores sampled in November 1990 in conventional unitsParameterMean ± SDMedianRange*N*Lower limit (90% CI)Upper limit (90% CI)SCL~min~ (cm)34.9 ± 12.139.417.6--60.028NANAMass (kg)1.5 ± 0.61.21.0--2.68NANABCI1.8 ± 0.11.81.6--2.08NANAAlbumin (g/dl)1.0 ± 0.21.10.7--1.3280.7 (0.6--0.8)1.3 (1.2--1.4)Albumin:globulin ratio0.42 ± 0.040.420.30--0.50280.35 (0.32--0.37)0.49 (0.47--0.51)ALP (U/l)28.5 ± 10.426.011.0--52.02811.4 (5.8--17.1)45.6 (39.9--51.2)ALT (U/l)3.0 ± 6.51.00--28.0280 (0--0.01)^a^15.4 (6.4--33.0)^a^AST (U/l)154.3 ± 44.4147.594.0--287.028101.6 (91.8--113.3)^a^238.0 (198.1--294.4)^a^BUN (mg/dl)73.6 ± 9.077.544.0^b^--82.02858.8 (0--67.6)^a^82.6 (80.7--84.3)^a^Calcium (mg/dl)7.6 ± 1.27.34.7--10.9285.5 (4.9--6.2)9.6 (8.9--10.3)Calcium:phosphorus ratio0.84 ± 0.260.820.28--1.38280.40 (0.26--0.55)1.27 (1.22--1.41)Chloride (mmol/l)113.1 ± 4.9113.0103.0--123.028105.1 (102.4--107.7)121.1 (118.4--123.7)Cholesterol (mg/dl)177.5 ± 68.2163.592.0--361.02865.3 (28.1--102.5)289.7 (252.6--326.9)Creatinine (mg/dl)0.2 ± 0.040.20.1--0.3280.14 (0.12--0.16)^c^0.26 (0.24--0.28)^c^Globulins (g/dl)2.4 ± 0.62.61.6--3.4281.4 (1.2--1.8)^d^3.5 (3.2--3.7)^d^Glucose (mg/dl)116.0 ± 19.6114.088.0--174.02892.4 (87.6--98.0)^a^151.3 (134.9--174.4)^a^Iron (μg/dl)22.3 ± 14.917.04.0--57.0280 (0--5.9)46.8 (38.7--55.0)LDH (U/l)64.2 ± 26.560.519.0--138.8280^a^113.1 (93.1--136.1)^a^PCV (%)22.0 ± 5.021.014.0--32.02014.0 (11.0--17.0)30.0 (27.0--33.0)Phosphorus (mg/dl)9.8 ± 2.99.35.7--16.8285.1 (3.5--6.6)14.5 (12.9--16.1)Potassium (mmol/l)3.7 ± 0.23.73.2--4.1283.3 (3.2--3.4)4.1 (3.9--4.2)Sodium (mmol/l)155.7 ± 3.3155.0149.0--164.028150.3 (148.5--152.1)161.1 (159.3--162.8)Total bilirubin (mg/dl)0.07 ± 0.060.100--0.20280 (0)0.17 (0.14--0.20)Total protein (g/dl)3.5 ± 0.73.72.3--4.7282.1 (1.9--2.7)^d^4.8 (4.4--5.1)^d^Triglycerides (mg/dl)197.9 ± 167.0139.521.0--637.02829.0 (16.2--50.4)^a^576.1 (369.9--882.1)^a^Uric acid (mg/dl)0.9 ± 0.40.80.5--2.5^e^280.6 (0.5--0.6)^a^1.5 (1.2--2.0)^a^Reference intervals represent the 90% confidence interval.[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]Table 2:Comparison of published blood analytes in loggerhead sea turtles in conventional unitsReferenceThis study: Azores^a^This study: Cape Canaveral^a,b^[@coy006C15]^c^[@coy006C17]^d^[@coy006C25]^e^[@coy006C16]^f^LocationAzores; oceanicFlorida USA; neriticCape Verde; rehabMadeira; oceanicNorth Carolina USA; neriticFlorida/Georgia USA; neriticDateNov 90Mar 92--Feb 93Aug--Sep 04May--Jul 06May--Nov 04--07May--Sep 00--04SCL~min~ (cm)39 (18--60)82 (46--108)33 ± 5 (17--49)37 (20--52)64 (50--81)65 ± 7 (52--88)^g^Mass (kg)1.2 (1.0--2.6)NANA9.0 (1.2--20.7)NA44.7 ± 17 (20--105)BCI1.8 (1.6--2.0)NANA1.6 ± 0.01; 1.0--2.0NANALife stage28 JJ, A69 J27 J191 J35 SA, 5 ASexUnknownUU17 F, 8 M, 2 U103 F, 48 M, 40 U30 F, 8 M, 1 U*N*28165--168^h^694--27^h^190--191^h^12--39^h^MCTMedian (range)Median (range)Median (range)Median (range)Median (range)Mean ± SD (range) OR median (10--90% quartiles)Albumin (g/dl)1.1 (0.7--1.3)0.9 (0.3--1.8)1.1 (1.0--1.4)1.3 (1.0--2.0)1.1 (0.4--1.7)1.3 ± 0.3 (0.8--1.6)A:G ratio0.42 (0.30--0.50)0.29 (0.11--0.62)NANANANAALP (U/l)26 (11--52)13 (3--76)67 (51--562)68 (51--120)NANAALT (U/l)1 (0--28)1 (0--12)24 (\<10--258)NANA16 ± 6 (0--29)AST (U/l)148 (94--287)186 (39--951)194 (\<10--844)79 (13--238)161 (50--390)165 (2--255)BUN (mg/dl)77.5 (44.0--82.0)35.5 (2.0--125.0)101.7 (5.0--188.5)201.2 (62.1--344.5)94.4 (33.0--175.9)^i^82.9 (1.1--107.0)Calcium (mg/dl)7.3 (4.7--10.9)6.9 (2.2--17.1)8.0 (2.8--12.4)5.1 (3.1--7.1)7.6 (5.2--11.6)7.6 (5.6--8.4)Ca:P ratio0.83 (0.28--1.38)0.88 (0.29--2.03)NANA0.8 (0.4--1.8)NAChloride (mmol/l)113 (103--123)118 (108--127)NA116 (100--136)115 (101--129)130 ± 11 (107--158)Cholesterol (mg/dl)163.5 (92.0--361.0)155.0 (25.0--494.0)139.2 (50.3--398.3)101.0 (60.0--200.0)NA75.0 (45.2--200.3)Creatinine (mg/dl)0.2 (0.1--0.3)0.3 (0.1--0.7)0.4 (0.3--0.8)NANA0.3 (0.1--0.5)Globulins (g/dl)2.6 (1.6--3.4)3.2 (1.3--5.9)1.3 (0--2.6)NA2.4 (1.3--4.6)2.9 ± 0.9 (1.0--4.0)Glucose (mg/dl)114.0 (88.0--174.0)95.0 (54.0--171.0)129.6 (19.8--291.6)132 (71.0--197.0)104.4 (45.0--232.2)106.2 ± 19.8 (70.2--136.8)Iron (μg/dl)17.0 (4.0--57.0)36.0 (7.0--389.0)NANANANALDH (U/l)61 (19--139)92 (24--403)\<100 (\<100)NANA572 (6--1376)PCV (%)21 (14--32)NA28 (17--45)NA31 (9--40)32 ± 5 (18--40)Phosphorus (mg/dl)9.3 (5.7--16.8)8.1 (3.8--15.8)NA7.4 (3.3--13.4)6.8 (3.7--11.2)6.5 ± 1.2 (4.0--8.1)Potassium (mmol/l)3.7 (3.2--4.1)4.2 (2.2--6.5)NA4.5 (3.7--7.3)4.2 (2.5--6.1)5.1 ± 2.0 (3.3--13.9)Sodium (mmol/l)155 (149--164)158 (149--179)NA150 (136--166)150 (145--150)156 ± 11 (135--175)Total bilirubin (mg/dl)0.1 (0--0.2)0.1 (0--1.0)0.2 (\<0.2--0.5)0.4 (0.2--1.2)NANATotal protein (g/dl)3.7 (2.3--4.7)4.1 (2.0--6.9)2.4 (2.0--11.0)3.0 (2.1--4.0)3.5 (2.1--6.0)3.7 ± 1.1 (1.6--5.6)Triglycerides (mg/dl)139.5 (21.0--637.0)49.5 (5.0--1859.0)654.9 (26.6--1858.4)NANA53.1 (17.7--123.9)Uric acid (mg/dl)0.8 (0.5--2.5)0.8 (0.1--2.3)1.0 (\<0.8--1.7)1.3 (1.0--2.4)0.8 (0.1--2.8)0.7 (0.2--1.2)Data represent the median or mean ± SD (when given) with the range in parentheses.[^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15]

Linear regression or Spearman correlation analysis identified various analytes that significantly increased or decreased with SCL~min~ in Azorean and Cape Canaveral loggerheads as represented in Table [3](#coy006TB3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#coy006F1){ref-type="fig"}. For Azorean loggerheads, albumin, ALT, globulins, PCV, total bilirubin, total protein and triglycerides significantly increased with increasing SCL~min~, while A:G, ALP, Cl, LDH and Na decreased with increasing SCL~min~. For Cape Canaveral loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca:P, globulins, LDH, total protein and triglycerides increased with increasing SCL~min~, while albumin, A:G, cholesterol and P decreased with increasing SCL~min~. For Cape Canaveral loggerheads ≥80 cm SCL~min~, globulins, LDH and total protein increased with increasing SCL~min~, while Cl and K decreased with increasing SCL~min~. For all loggerheads combined, ALT, AST, creatinine, globulins, iron, LDH, total bilirubin, total protein, triglycerides and uric acid increased with increasing SCL~min~, while A:G, ALP and BUN decreased with increasing SCL~min.~Table 3:Significant linear regressions or Spearman correlations (if the residuals could not be normalized) between SCL~min~ and the measured blood analytes in loggerhead sea turtles from the Azores and Cape Canaveral, Florida USAParameterAzoresCape Canaveral \<80 cm SCL~min~Cape Canaveral ≥80 cm SCL~min~Azores and Cape Canaveral combined*r*^2^ or*r*~*s*~*P*Direction*Nr*^2^ or*r*~*s*~*P*Direction*Nr*^2^ or*r*~*s*~*P*Direction*Nr*^2^ or *r*~*s*~*P*Direction*N*Albumin**0.47\<0.001+280.090.01--74**\<0.010.60+890.010.12+191Albumin:globulin ratio**0.40\<0.001--280.37\<0.001--74**0.020.17--89**0.24**^a^**\<0.001--191**ALP**0.45\<0.001--28**0.120.30--750.18^b^0.09--89**0.41**^b^**\<0.001--192**ALT**0.41**^b^**0.03+280.33**^b^**0.004+75**0.16^b^0.15+89**0.27**^b^**\<0.001+192**AST0.10^b^0.60+28**0.16**^a^**\<0.001+75**0.09^b^0.40--89**0.42**^b^**\<0.001+192**BUN0.31^b^0.11+28**0.09**^a^**0.01+75**0.10^b^0.38--89**0.58**^b^**\<0.001--192**Calcium\<0.010.92--280.06^b^0.60+750.020.17--890.08^b^0.29+192Calcium:phosphorus ratio0.030.36--28**0.06**^a^**0.03+75**0.01^a^0.36--890.10^b^0.19+192Chloride**0.230.01--28**0.160.16--75**0.060.03--89**0.08^b^0.28+192Cholesterol0.110.09+28**0.33\<0.001--75**\<0.01^a^0.86+890.01^b^0.93+192Creatinine0.12^b^0.53+280.18^b^0.13+750.020.18+89**0.54**^b^**\<0.001+192**Globulins**0.70\<0.001+280.32\<0.001+740.070.01+890.39\<0.001+191**Glucose0.02^b^0.91+280.15^b^0.20--75\<0.01^a^0.57--89\<0.010.95--192Iron0.30^b^0.12--280.02^b^0.87+750.11^b^0.32--89**0.25**^b^**\<0.001+192**LDH**0.41\<0.001--280.40**^b^**\<0.001+750.21**^b^**0.049+890.54**^b^**\<0.001+192**PCV**0.250.03+20NANANANANANANANANANANANA**Phosphorus0.060.20+28**0.070.02--75**\<0.01^a^0.77--890.03^b^0.73--192Potassium0.020.49--280.04^b^0.74+75**0.26**^b^**0.02--89**0.030.66--192Sodium**0.190.02--28**0.02^b^0.85+750.040.08--890.070.31--192Total bilirubin**0.320.002+28**0.10^b^0.38--750.08^b^0.49+89**0.25**^b^**\<0.001+192**Total protein**0.67\<0.001+280.24\<0.001+750.070.01+890.36\<0.001+192**Triglycerides**0.140.047+280.11**^a^**0.01+75**0.03^b^0.77+89**0.38**^b^**\<0.001+192**Uric acid0.090.65+280.13^b^0.28+750.01^a^0.37+89**0.18**^b^**0.01+192**Cape Canaveral turtles were divided into two groups: min considered to be juveniles and ≥80 cm considered to be adults. Bold data indicate statistical significance (*p* \< 0.05).[^16][^17]

###### 

Distribution of blood analytes in relation to size for Azorean loggerheads (green squares), Cape Canaveral loggerheads \<80 cm SCL~min~ (yellow triangles), and Cape Canaveral loggerheads ≥80 cm SCL~min~ (blue circles). Results of significant linear regressions (equation included with regression line) or Spearman correlations (*r*~*s*~ value included) for all size classes are included within each panel.
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Table [4](#coy006TB4){ref-type="table"} presents a comparison of slopes of lines-of-best-fit between Azorean and Cape Canaveral turtles between blood analytes and SCL~min~. We found that the following slopes of the lines-of-best-fit comparing blood analytes to SCL~min~ differed between Azores turtles and Cape Canaveral turtles \<80 cm SCL~min~: albumin, A:G, ALP, AST, cholesterol, LDH, P, Na, total bilirubin and triglycerides. Table 4:Comparison of regression line slopes (*b*) between Azorean and Cape Canaveral loggerhead sea turtles \<80 cm SCL~min~ using a student's*t*-testParameter*r*^2^ or *r*~*s*~Azores *b*Canaveral *bt***df***P***Albumin*****r***^**2**^**0.011--0.0085.08198\<0.001Albumin:globulin ratio*****r***^**2**^**--0.002--0.0094.41198\<0.001ALP*****r***^**2**^**--0.577--0.0646--2.600990.011**ALT*r*~*s*~0.3940.3020.438990.662**AST***r*~*s*~**--0.1040.508--2.791990.006**BUN*r*~*s*~0.3110.2300.373990.710Calcium*r*~*s*~0.0400.060--0.087990.931Calcium: phosphorus ratio*r*^2^--0.0040.003--0.032990.975Chloride***r***^**2**^--0.193--0.061--1.509990.135**Cholesterol*****r***^**2**^**1.863--6.3905.44199\<0.001**Creatinine*r*~*s*~0.0750.164--0.392990.696Globulins***r***^**2**^0.0390.055--1.494980.138Glucose*r*~*s*~0.012--0.1500.711990.479Iron*r*~*s*~--0.3030.020--1.466990.146**LDH***r*~*s*~**--0.6230.398--5.45499\<0.001Phosphorus*****r***^**2**^**0.059--0.0482.153990.034**Potassium*r*~*s*~--0.1460.039--0.814990.418**Sodium*****r***~***s***~**--0.4400.022--2.188990.031Total bilirubin***r*~*s*~**0.492--0.0952.2927990.004**Total protein***r***^**2**^0.0490.0480.142980.887**Triglycerides*****r***~***s***~**5.2270.07524.27499\<0.001**Uric acid*r*~*s*~0.0880.125--0.162990.872[^18]

Discussion {#coy006s5}
==========

This is the first report of blood data from oceanic-juvenile loggerhead turtles of the Azores that documents differences in blood analytes reflective of physiological differences presumptively associated with somatic growth, body size, diet, and environment between oceanic Azorean loggerheads compared to neritic loggerhead turtles in Cape Canaveral. These findings also contribute to the understanding of unique demographic patterns in loggerhead turtles during the oceanic-juvenile stage in the mid-Atlantic Ocean. As described by [@coy006C13], the Azorean loggerheads are comparatively smaller than Madeira Archipelago turtles and appear to continue their journey from the Azores to Madeira back to the neritic habitat of the western Atlantic. [@coy006C17] present the only available blood chemistry data from loggerheads of the Madeira Archipelago and no other blood chemistry data exist to date regarding oceanic stage juvenile loggerheads. Although analytical methodology differences may have contributed slightly to plasma chemistry data differences, Madeira turtles had comparatively higher albumin, ALP, BUN and K, and lower Ca, P, Na and cholesterol than Azorean turtles. These differences were presumably associated with the substantially different capture and holding technique in Madeira turtles, since the turtles were sampled within 12--18 h post-capture after being held in seawater tanks on land. Since the animals were not fed during the holding time, fasting, osmoregulatory changes (i.e. adjustment to tank water), and possible stress resulted in increased protein breakdown and other metabolic differences reflected in these blood chemistry results and confound a more direct comparison to Azorean plasma chemistry data. Therefore, the following discussion focuses on comparisons between blood data from oceanic Azorean and neritic Cape Canaveral loggerheads that were obtained by identical blood sampling, processing techniques, and analytical methodology, while considering the difference in capture techniques between both locations.

Packed cell volume: correlation with size {#coy006s6}
=========================================

PCV data were only available for Azorean turtles and a comparison with neritic turtles was not possible. As anticipated, the positive size correlation observed in smaller Azorean loggerheads reflected similarly low PCV results when comparing to other studies of immature loggerhead turtles ([@coy006C16]; [@coy006C31]). This size correlation has been associated with smaller red blood cells and red blood cell volume in smaller turtles ([@coy006C20]).

Size-dependent increasing diving activity in larger turtles requires higher oxygen availability through increasing PCV, as previously described in leatherback and loggerhead sea turtles ([@coy006C35]; [@coy006C29]). In addition, the concurrently observed associations of plasma proteins and somatic growth may have similar application in context of similar trends in PCV in that changes in tissue growth may have various effects on blood volume in growing turtles, although this is primarily well-studied in mammals ([@coy006C33]).

Plasma proteins are notably associated with body size and habitat {#coy006s7}
=================================================================

The positive size-relevant correlations in albumin, globulins and total protein in Azorean and Cape Canaveral turtles with albumin increasing in smaller oceanic turtles and the A:G ratio decreasing as result from increasing globulins in neritic turtles was expected. These positive correlations can be explained by diet differences and somatic growth, both of which are fundamentally connected. The differences in diet in oceanic and neritic loggerhead turtles have been well documented, and presumably mainly account for the positive correlation with size due to a major diet transition from mainly pelagic and epipelagic coelenterates in oceanic turtles to benthic hard-shelled invertebrates in neritic turtles ([@coy006C2]; [@coy006C3]; [@coy006C21]; [@coy006C24]). The association of somatic growth and plasma proteins has been well documented in other studies with loggerhead turtles as well as in wild growing green turtles (*Chelonia mydas*) and is presumably associated with changes in metabolism and tissue growth in young animals ([@coy006C9]: [@coy006C12]; [@coy006C10]; [@coy006C28]; [@coy006C31]; [@coy006C34]). Azorean loggerheads have the fastest growth rate at smaller body size and the growth rate slows as they increase in size during their oceanic life stage. The growth rate increases again ([@coy006C8]) following the transition from oceanic to neritic habitats, perhaps due to the dietary shift from this habitat change. The observed positive correlation of total protein with size in oceanic and neritic loggerhead turtles mirrors these growth patterns. The negative correlation of the A:G ratio with increasing size in oceanic and smaller neritic turtles signifies that globulins increase faster than albumin; this is indicated by the slope of the lines-of-best-fit for Azorean loggerheads (albumin slope = 0.011; globulins slope = 0.039; Table [4](#coy006TB4){ref-type="table"}). An increased immunoglobulin production in neritic turtles may be associated with increased antigen exposure with age, in addition to more frequent antigen exposure in neritic habitats, given the proximity to the shore. Similar associations of immunoglobulins were observed with increasing turtle body size and weight in loggerhead and green sea turtles and in larger compared to smaller adult nesting female leatherback sea turtles ([@coy006C28]; [@coy006C30]). When comparing to other published studies using similar analytical methodology in loggerhead turtles, the protein data were overall similar ([@coy006C10]; [@coy006C16]; [@coy006C17]; [@coy006C25]).

A limiting factor with the above considerations is the methodology of albumin quantification by bromocresol green method as used in this study, which inherently results in higher concentrations than compared to the gold standard of albumin measurement by protein electrophoresis based on total protein quantification by Biuret method ([@coy006C26]). However, comparison of data from both populations that is based on the use of the same chemistry analyzer is acceptable, considering the limitation with this methodology. When removing albumin from the above conclusions, the correlations of total protein are applicable and underline the biological relevance of the discussed findings.

Tissue enzyme activities indicate differences in somatic growth {#coy006s8}
===============================================================

As observed in this study, tissue enzyme activities in sea turtles in general are quite variable and increases in plasma activities may be difficult to interpret ([@coy006C10000]; [@coy006C34]). However, the overt positive size-correlations of ALT, a tissue enzyme with inherently low tissue specificity and high variability (Anderson *et al.*, 2013), in oceanic Azorean and neritic Cape Canaveral turtles \<80 cm SCL~min~ suggest faster tissue growth at smaller turtle size, given that this correlation was absent in larger Cape Canaveral turtles. This finding goes along with the negative correlation of ALP with size and a faster decrease in Azorean turtles, given a probable association with bone growth, including faster growth, at smaller turtle size. These observations match the conclusions regarding size- and growth pattern-relevant correlations with total protein above.

AST without data for CK is difficult to fully interpret, since AST has high activities in muscle as well as in other tissues, while high CK activities are mainly associated with leakage from muscle tissue ([@coy006C34]). Therefore, increased AST with concurrently low CK reduces the probability of AST originating from muscle tissue. Since CK measurement was not included in this study, the concurrently higher AST and LDH activities in larger Cape Canaveral turtles may suggest some degree of muscle damage possibly from capture in trawlers or differences in activity in larger turtles, although other metabolic differences resulting from diet and/or habitat may have contributed. Comparisons to other studies in enzyme activities are of limited value, given the lack of CK data and differences in capture techniques.

Electrolytes and minerals suggest population differences {#coy006s9}
========================================================

Na and Cl follow interesting trends in Azorean turtles with a negative size-correlation that is also reflected in selectively lower Na in oceanic-juvenile in comparison to larger neritic turtles. Plasma P was negatively correlated with size in smaller neritic (\<80 cm SCL~min~) Cape Canaveral turtles in addition to a negative size-correlation of K in larger neritic Cape Canaveral turtles (≥80 cm SCL~min~). These observations appear to be driven by differences in diet, habitat, or possibly osmoregulation unique to both populations. Diet differences are well documented as discussed above and a difference in dietary Na content may contribute to this observation; however, considering the differences in developmental stage, osmoregulation in smaller turtles may be associated with somatic growth (i.e. developing or growing salt gland) or a different osmoregulatory response in smaller turtles in oceanic habitats with different salinity compared to neritic habitats. The negative size-correlations of P and K in Cape Canaveral turtles point towards changes in bone metabolism and/or diet ([@coy006C34]).

Lipids and other plasma analytes (e.g. glucose, iron, BUN, bilirubin) reflect diet and size-relevant correlations {#coy006s10}
=================================================================================================================

Plasma lipid correlations also reflect the above-mentioned diet transition between oceanic and neritic populations. Cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were comparatively lower in Azorean compared to Cape Canaveral turtles, and triglycerides increased much faster in Azorean turtles (Azorean cholesterol slope = 1.863; Canaveral cholesterol slope = --6.390; Azorean triglycerides slope = 5.227; Canaveral triglycerides slope = 0.075; Table [4](#coy006TB4){ref-type="table"}), with a concurrent positive size-correlation of triglycerides in Azorean loggerheads and smaller Cape Canaveral loggerheads.

Glucose appears to be similar when comparing oceanic and neritic loggerhead turtles and ranges are similar to other studies. This is a closely regulated plasma analyte that can be erroneously increased in non-fasted samples, and can change quickly in association with physiological responses or various diseases ([@coy006C34]). For example, juvenile loggerheads after rehabilitation reportedly have comparatively higher plasma glucose, which may be confounded by non-fasting samples, captive diet and/or stress from handling ([@coy006C15]). Plasma glucose can increase rapidly as part of a stress response in most animals, including sea turtles. Increased plasma glucose was associated with increased plasma corticosterone and entanglement time in gillnet-captured Kemp's ridley (*Lepidochelys kempii*) sea and green turtles ([@coy006C32]). Tangle net-captured loggerhead sea turtles had lower corticosterone concentrations than those captured by trawl, with a rapid increase of corticosterone within the first hour after capture with both capture techniques ([@coy006C23]). Despite this anticipation of possibly higher plasma glucose in trawler-captured Cape Canaveral turtles, data were within similar ranges for Azorean turtles and similar to reported data in various health assessment studies ([@coy006C34]). Based on these findings and considering the short mean average trawl duration of 25.5 min, we conclude that the capture techniques used in this study may have resulted in a low-level stress response that was not significant enough to cause any overt glucose derangements in captured turtles from both locations. Analytes other than glucose that may be associated with a physiologic stress response were not measured in this study.

Plasma iron was also within stable ranges within populations, which is expected in healthy turtles with concurrent stable plasma protein concentrations, since the analytical method of plasma iron quantifies the protein-bound fraction of plasma iron ([@coy006C34]).

BUN of oceanic and neritic loggerheads was within expected ranges for the species, with an interesting positive size correlation of smaller Cape Canaveral turtles, possibly associated with the previously discussed dietary shift in this life stage during the transition from oceanic to neritic waters. Creatinine is generally low and not considered diagnostically valuable in sea turtles ([@coy006C34]). Although no size-relevant correlations were observed, larger Cape Canaveral turtles appear to trend higher which may be associated with larger muscle mass and body size.

The limited diagnostic value of bilirubin in reptiles prevents interpretation of the finding of a positive size-correlation in smaller Cape Canaveral turtles. Although hemolysis was absent in the samples used for analysis in this study, lipids and BUN may interfere with the analytical methodology and may have resulted in the variability of results, considering that the samples in this study were not fasted; however, the objective of this study was to provide a 'snap shot' of blood data in healthy Azorean loggerhead turtles that were sampled very quickly after capture without interference from holding, stress or fasting. The above-mentioned sample interference is important to consider given the lack of biliverdin reductase in reptiles and thus generally very low bilirubin concentrations that are often either undetectable or not reported in many studies reporting blood data ([@coy006C14]; [@coy006C31]; [@coy006C34]).

Conclusions {#coy006s11}
===========

This report provides blood data from oceanic-juvenile loggerhead turtles from the Azores representative of blood data from turtles caught during an in-water study, i.e. the data presented herein were unlikely affected by significant capture effects and are representative of a true 'snap shot' of foraging turtles at this life stage in this unique geographic location. Because of similar methodology, it was also possible to compare these data from Azorean loggerhead turtles to those from the Western Atlantic Ocean and to identify major physiological differences related to size, somatic growth, diet and environment, confirming biologically relevant changes during life stage development and migration. Reference intervals for hematology and plasma chemistry data provide essential baseline information for the evaluation of an individual turtle (e.g. stranding and rehabilitation) or are applicable to answering questions on a population level (e.g. cold-stunning) ([@coy006C34]). The data presented herein will be useful for the development of conservation strategies and for future temporal and spatial investigations of the Azorean loggerhead sea turtle population.
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[^1]: ^a^ALT, AST, BUN, glucose, LDH, triglycerides and uric acid reference intervals calculated using Box Cox transformations, as data were non-normal.

[^2]: ^b^44.0 mg/dl is an outlier; the next lowest value is 57 mg/dl.

[^3]: ^c^Creatinine could not be transformed to a normal distribution and robust methods of determining reference.

[^4]: ^d^Globulins and total protein reference intervals are reported using the robust method.

[^5]: ^e^2.5 mg/dl is an outlier; the next highest value is 1.3 mg/dl.

[^6]: Abbreviations: A, adult; A:G, albumin:globulin; Ca:P, calcium:phosphorus; F, female; J, juvenile; M, male; MCT, measure of central tendency; SA, subadult; U, unknown.

[^7]: ^a^Methodology: In-water study; sampling within 30 min of capture.

[^8]: ^b^Data presented in [@coy006C10] were further analyzed for this study.

[^9]: ^c^Methodology: Juveniles sampled after a rehabilitation period of 10--195 d.

[^10]: ^d^Methodology: Scoop net capture; placement in tanks overnight; blood draw within 12--18 h after capture.

[^11]: ^e^Methodology: Pound net capture; sampling within 15 min after removal from net; nets were retrieved every 4 d max.

[^12]: ^f^Methodology: Up to 30 min duration trawl captures of juveniles and adults.

[^13]: ^g^Values reported as CCL. They were converted to SCL using [@coy006C4].

[^14]: ^h^Range of animals included since the number of data points varied for each test performed.

[^15]: ^i^Values were different between fall and summer; fall values are reported here.

[^16]: ^a^Data were square-root transformed to normalize residuals.

[^17]: ^b^Residuals could not be normalized, therefore Spearman correlations were used to determine trends and the Spearman *r*~*s*~ value is shown.

[^18]: The *r*^2^ or *r*~*s*~ column indicates if the slope was calculated from the regression line or the Spearman correlation line. Bold data indicate statistical significance (*p* \< 0.05).
